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> Op
pera Centre
es of Europe...
> ...a
and the Rest of the World
W
> Th
he Liceu

dillun
ns, 13 de des
sembre de 2004
2

On 7tth December, La Scala in Milan, one
e of the mostt famous Op
pera Houses in the world
d, reopened its doors afte
year closure for renovation.
r
W
What
follows
s is dedicate
ed to this the
eatre and to other famou
us Opera Houses.

Concentrating first on the Milan Opera House, we can tell you that the renov
vation work, which has caused
c
contrro
been done with the objective
e of increasin
ng the range
e of productions it could offer and im
mproving the
e acoustics. F
they engaged the
e Catalan Hig
gini Arau, who was in ch
harge of the acoustics fo
or the new Liiceu in Barce
elona.

In fac
ct, the renov
vations have
e taken longe
er than the actual
a
construction of th
he theatre, which
w
opened
d on 3rd Aug
g
after two years of
o work, with
h a productio
on of the ope
era 'Europa Riconosciuta
R
a' (Europe Re
evealed), by
y the compos
se
Salieri; this opera
a had not be
een staged again
a
at La Scala
S
until... 7th Decemb
ber this yearr.

The La
L Scala Ope
era House, in
n the heart of
o the capita
al of Lombard
dy, right nex
xt to the cathedral, or Duomo, was rre
once before; alm
most sixty yea
ars ago, in 1946.
1
This was
w after sufffering severe
e bomb dam
mage in an aiir raid in 194
4
Second World Wa
ar (1939-194
45); that reo
opening was
s celebrated by a concerrt conducted by the Italia
an conductor
Tosca
anini.

+ We
ebs relacion
nades dins Nosaltres.Co
N
om: Música

Ope
era Cen
ntres of Europe
e...

+ Ope
era developed around
a
the turrn of the 16th-17th centuries.

Apart from La Scala, surely
y the most prestigious
p
musical
m
thea
atre in the w
world, Europe can boas
st a collectio
o
renow
wned Opera
a Houses. Without
W
doub
bt, the operratic genre was
w born on
n the continent of Europe around tth
the 16th-17th
1
ce
enturies, sp
pecifically in Italy. In th
hat country, the most o
outstanding are the San
n Carlo Oper
Naple
es, which da
ates from 1737, and La
a Fenice in Venice,
V
reop
pened in De
ecember 2003 after the
e 1996 fire. A
the Italian Penin
nsula, the most
m
importa
ant are: Cov
vent Garden
n in London, dating from 1732 and
d the oldestt
(beco
oming the Royal
R
Opera
a House in 1892);
1
the Bolshoi
B
in Moscow; the Opera National in Paris
s; the State
e
Vienn
na...

...and the Rest of the World

+ Sydney Opera House is a symbol of the Australian city.

If we move away from Europe, we also find musical theatres of great renown. For example, there is the Me
Opera in New York, popularly known as the Met, which has had great conductors, such as Arturo Toscanini
Austrian, Gustav Mahler. Apart from the Met, the Colón in Buenos Aires and the Sydney Opera House dese
mention; the latter, true symbol of the Australian city, has a most spectacular roof, which evoke the billow
a sailing ship.

The Liceu

+ The new Liceu opened in 1999.

The Gran Teatre del Liceu in Barcelona forms part of the circle of the most internationally prestigious opera
Opened on 4th April 1847 and situated on the Rambla, this symbol of the country's musical culture has ha
a few ups and downs. In 1861, a fire destroyed the auditorium and the stage, which were reconstructed th
year, in 1862; in 1893, a bomb thrown into the stalls by the anarchist Santiago Salvador killed twenty peo
1994 it was once again consumed by flames. Reopened in 1999, the Liceu is no longer exclusively for the h
bourgeoisie and has opened its doors to a younger public from varied backgrounds.

